Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
|

Avoid Dangling Participles

l

The participleis a certainformof a verb.Everyverb(e.g., to control,to break)has botha presentparticiple
broken).Besidesservingto portrayspecifictenses
anda pastparticiple(e.g.,controlled,
breaking)
(e.g.,controlling,
canalsoserveas adjectives
of theverb(e.g.,thewindis breakingthetree;the windhasbrokenthetree),participles
r
or adverbs(e.g., the brokentree).Otherwordscan be combinedwith the participleto formparticipialphrases.
Thesephrases,althoughconsistingof severalwords,also serveas adverbsor adjectivesin the samemannerthat
singlewordsdo. In the foregoingsentence,"consistingof severalwords"is an adjectivethatmodifiesthe noun
"phrase".
Participial
phrasescanbe a problemin technicalwriting,becausetheyseemto be especiallyeasy to use in a mannerthatis unclear,inexact,
or ambiguous.
Whentheirmeaningis not clear,theyare saidto dangle.If danglingparticiplesareto be avoided,theymustfirstbe identified.
Thisis notalwayseasy.To be surea participledoesnotdangle,the wordit modifiesmustbe perfectlyclear.Hereis an exampleof a sentence
with a danglingparticiple:
Applyinga rate of herbicidethat was too low, the weeds were not controlled.
To use thephraseso it doesnotdangle,thefollowingratherclumsysentence
whois notevenmentioned.
Thisparticiplemodifiestheperformer,
could be written:
The applicator,applyinga rate of herbicidethat was too low, did not controlthe weeds.
Becausethe applicatorneed not be mentioned,the sentenceshouldremainin the passivevoice and could be writtenin severalways:
The weeds were not controlledbecausethe herbiciderate was too low.
The weeds were not controlledbecausenot enoughherbicidewas applied.
The rate of herbicideappliedwas too low to controlthe weeds.
Here is anotherexamplein the passivevoice:
The herbicidecan be incorporated
with a disk or rotarytiller, dependingupon which is available.
The vague participlecan be eliminatedby rewritingthe sentence:
The herbicidecan be incorporated
with a disk or rotarytiller, whicheveris available.
The sentencewould be betterwritten:
The herbicidecan be incorporated
with eithera disk or a rotarytiller.
Here is an examplein the active voice:
After applyingthe herbicide,the leaves turnedyellow.
Did the leaves applythe herbicide?The sentenceshouldbe written:
The leaves turnedyellow afterthe herbicidewas applied.
writtenin the passive voice, becausethe performeris stated:
The followingsentencehas a danglerand is inappropriately
by the extensionagent.
Havingidentifiedthe weed species, a controlprogramwas recommended
Did the controlprogramidentifythe weed species?The sentencewould be betterwritten:
a controlprogram.
Havingidentifiedthe weed species,the extensionagentrecommended
It could also be written:
The extensionagentrecommended
a controlprogramafterhe had identifiedthe weed species.
Anotherexample:
Havingrepairedthe pump,the sprayerworkedperfectly.
Did the sprayerrepairthe pump?This sentencecould be writtencorrectlyin severalways:
After the pumpwas repaired,the sprayerworkedperfectly.
After I repairedthe pump,the sprayerworkedperfectly.
The sprayerworkedperfectlyafterthe pumpwas repaired.
Sometimesdanglingparticiplescan presenta meaningquite differentfrom that intended,such as in the followingexamplefrom a
governmentquestionnaire:
How manyemployeesdo you have, brokendown by sex?
Whenused so they do not dangle,participialphrasesare useful in technicalwriting.Here are good examples:
Lackingchlorophyll,the parasitecannotsurvivealone.
the herbicidedid not controlthe weeds.
Vaporizedduringthe delay beforeincorporation,
The rule regardingparticiplesis simple.Justbe sure the descriptivewordsapplylogicallyand clearlyto the wordsthey modify.
Remember:
When a danglingparticiple
Is in our writingfound,
The paperwill be hardto read;
Its structurenot be sound.
H. Dawson,Weed Scientist,Prosser,WA 99350
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